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latlon to the great Russian peaaaa-tr- y.

The original plana for the fire-ye- ar

term beginning in Octotacr,
HEALTHIEST BOY AND GIRL VISITSOCIETY STAGES COPS AND CONVICTS BALL GAME

1028, called for 39 percent ef --MX-

lallzed tannine by the end ef 1133.

AUTOCRACY OF

SOCIALIZATION

AGAIN TO FORE

CHURCH WOMEN

TURN DOWN AN

OFFER OF PLAY

The revised plans now being poah-e- d
to a finish call for almost 1M

percent.
In simpler terms, the Soviet

in the next three years
propose to obluh private famine
Just as it has abolished' private
trading. Huge g dis-
tricts like Northern Caucasus and
Lower Volga must be entirely soc

Moscow (United Press) With
every day tha struggle In the Sov-

iet Union for the speedy suppres-
sion of all private trade and work

Including the private farms of
over 100,000,000 peasants Is be

ialized by next autumn; the whole
grain producing acreage of the Sov-
iet Union by autumn 193L The pea-ca- nt

and all he possesses In land or
livestock or machinery is being mer-

ged with his neighbors In
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ative or government farms.

In effect the Soviet regime Is
turning the whole peasantry, here-
tofore a class of small private own
ers, into proletarians. Just as the

coming more desperate anL em-

bittered. ,

The Bolshevik leaders In the
Kremlin are In a fighting mood.
Faced by almost superhuman tasks
and enormous resistance, they have
swung back to the tlghtllpped un-

flinching mood of when
they successfully fought, off civil
uprisings. White armies and foreign
Invaders. Now, as then, the end
Justified all means and the resul-
tant spectacle is not for squea-
mish natures.

In the urban centers the struggle
is comparatively easy. The Nep-m-

(private tradesmen) offer al-

most no resistance. By the hun-
dreds and the thousands their shops
are closing down. They are taxed

urban wrokers are employed in
State or factories, or
mines and offices, so the agri-
culture workers will be employed
by State or farms.

West Salem The Ladies Aid of
Ford Memorial church met for a
buslnes ssession Wednesday after-
noon with Mrs. J. I. Miller at her
home on Second street. Meeting
with them as guests for a short
time were Rev. and Mrs. P. L. Can-ne- ll

of Bay City.
Mrs. Applewhite presided and Mrs.

Ralph Gebern read a scripture n.

A short report of the Red Bird
tea was given. The president an-
nounced that a group of young peo-
ple from Salem would like to present
a play in West Salem on a 0

basis. It was concluded not to spon-
sor It at the present time, as there
were already a number of activities
claiming attention. Thj society de-

cided to pay $10 more than e

on the church budget, which
was already paid up for the confer-
ence year. The next silver tea was
announced lor March 19 to be held
at the home of Mrs. E. Breckenridge.

Mrs. George St swart, Mrs. M, A.

Groves, and Mrs. J. R. Brown will
be hostesses. Mrs. Bedford, Mrs. Al-

bert Beckman and Mrs. J. Austin
were appointed as the entertainment
committee.

The president announced that the
next uslness meeting would be held
the first Wednesday in April with
Mrs. Ed Brock at her heme on Sec-
ond street.

AsMOClfltcU J'l'CM tiivttt
A bit of action when New York and Philadelphia society leaders played ball at Palm Beach dressed

aa cops and convicts. Graver Whalen, who had shed hit police coat fa shown taking a healthy awing
at tha ball. Edward F. Hut ton, Philadelphia social leader, la the catcher and Connie Lewis the umpire.
W ha ten's team won 8 to 3. out of existance, simply told to Aitovlattd i'rc I'ltoto

Haretd Deatllne of Martinsville, lnd and Florence Smock ef
Eustls, Fta adjudged the nation's healthiest boy and girl In national

H club contest In Chicago, met when Deatllne attended community
celebration .at Eustia.

move, or made so uncomfortable
tthat they are happy to clear out
as quickly and as unobtrusively as

several fascinating girl friends, from
whom he probably learned some of

DANDRUFF GOES

-I-TCHING ENDS
when Zemo touches tha scalp
Dus cooling, healing, cleansing
ZEMO on the scalp and rub vigor-
ously. If you're like thousands of
others the way dandruff vanishes
and Itching stops will be ft sm prise
and delight. Use this remarkable,
clean, family antiseptic liquid free-

ly. It's the sensible way to get rid
of Dandruff and Itching Scalp.
Ksep ZEMO handy. Safe and de-

pendable for all forms of itching
irritations of the akin and scalp.
35c. 60c and $1.00. adr.

his more Irregular French verbs. possible. Even the tiny lmprover-ishe- d

private stalls In the markets

Ben Franklin, Emissary
Of America in France is ,

Subject for New Book
are being taken over by government
and organizations.

for work wherever their specialized
ability may be needed.

Thus the entire urban population,

The outstanding fact of Franklin's
ministry in Paris was that he was
the only successful one out of three
American emissaries who got what
he came for; that is, France as an in one way or another, .Is being

The process of socialization has
already engulfed the lawyers, who
are practically forbidden to engage

free professions will have their free-

dom strictly regulated by the gov-

ernment. At the sameJlme a re-

gistration of engineers and other
technical specialists is under way
as the first step toward what will
amount to a droft

ally of America in the war against
in private practice. Physicians, too,

placed under the direct control and
at the disposal of the State.

But an even more startlinj
is being put into effect in ra- -

England. Moreover, he was the only
of those who returned with Euro-

pean credits. Germany and Spain
are being effectively barred from
nrivate nratlef. nth- -

JAPANESE PRINCE

IS PLANNING TOUR

Paris OP The fact that wise old
Ben Franklin might have been one
ol the leaders of pious and practical
thinking in colonial Philadelphia
did not prevent that same Ben from
being one of the gayest bloods of

Paris, according
to material now being gathered for
a historical work on Poor Richard
by tha American novelist Polan
Banks.

In an ase when much of the oM
red school house veneer and politi-
cal and patriotic vamlsh is being
stripped off our American heroes It
does not seem unlikely that some-
one should delve into the rich past
of America's first ambassador to
France and give him credit for be- -

Toyko, (LP) Prince Tnkamassu,
second brother of Emperior Hiroh-it- o,

will visit Spain during his com-

ing European tour and will bestow
the order of the Chrysanthemum
upon King Alfonso Household Min-

istry announces.
The Princff. who ttrs married

turned down the Americans, but un-

der Franklin's magical personality,
and probably over many a rare gob-
let of Burgundy or sparkling Cham-
pagne, he convinced the government
of his puissant Maesty, Louis Six-

teenth, that the American colonies
was a good investment, whereafter
Monsieur le Marquis de LaFayette
paid a memorable visit to Philadel-
phia.

SOCIETY IS GUEST
Clear Lake The W. M. S. recently

met at the home of Mrs. J. C.
for the regular monthly

meeting. Those in charge of the dif-
ferent topics of the lesson were Mrs.
Bruce Jones, Mrs. V. B. Boyd, Mrs.
Stolk. After lesson study a lunch was
served by the hostess.

early last month to Miss Kikuko
Tokugawa, will depart with his

V SHADOWwile and suite April 21 ana wm go
lirst to England, as the primary
purpose of his tour is to repay th3
visit of the Duke of Gloue?ster to
apan last spring. He will tour

ing a regular fellow, such as he un-- 1
doubted y was, even at the ripe old
age of 80.

Banks Is here, after a success In
America with his best seller, Black
Ivory, collecting material for a rol-

licking book about the great sage of
Philadelphia. Any reading of Frank-
lin's autobiography would clearly in-

timate that Ben was a good liver, a
fast thinker and not entirely given
over to rising early, and being so
painfully healthy, wealthy and wise,
as the school-boy- s were told he was.
Ben did some outstanding bits of
American diplomacy which far out-
shine his small town accomplish-
ments In the one time American
caplUL

Franklin lived In the suburb of
Passy. He was known, according to
various French records as a wit, as
a drinker par excellence, and as a
bon bieveur, that only the clergy of
the landed gentry could hope to
equaL In fact, Ben was such good
company ta those convivial affairs
preceding the fall of the monarchy,
that one respected old Abbe wrote
a laudatory poem about the way
our Monsieur Franklin could go Into
his cups.

Poor Richard, according to Banks,
really considered Paris as his home
town, and although the future book
on Franklin will not atempt to stress
the gay side of Franklin's character,
it Is intimated that it may discreet-
ly point out that it was not consid-
ered or at all irregu-
lar for the father of the American
fire department, postoffice, kitchen
stove, electric bell, and household
philosophy, to have one or two or

Europe before arriving in Madrid
In November.

In will be the third time the Im-

perial family has sent a special en
voy to tlia Spanish court. The
first envoy was Prince Arisugawa
who presented the Grand Cordon
of the Chrysanthemum to the Span
ish ruler in th; 30th year of the '''",'1W, t "

reign of the late Emperor Meijl.
The second was the late Prince
Kuni in the 4!st year of Meijl. He
presented the queen of Spain with

TYPEWRITER SYMBOL
OF FRENCH PROGRESS

Paris (A3) The typewriter and
the vertical file, indespensable de-
vices in any modern office, have
just won places in the French Pal-
ace of Justice.

Hitherto judges and clerks have
been content to wield steel pens
and the files, as in nearly all other
administrative offices, hve been
cardboard boxes or big pigeon holes
built of unpanited boards.

The change started when some
one in the department of justice
borrowed a typewriter which had
been seized by the police. Now Par-
liament has authorized purchase
of four machines, the hiring of
four young women to run them
and the Installation of one vertical
file.

the First Order of the crown.

Stop Stomach Gas
Quick With Simple

Mixture

Simple glycerin, buckthorn bark,
saline, etc., as mixed with Adlerika.
stops GAS bloating in 10 minutes!
Unlike other medicine, Adlerika
acts on BOTH upper and lower
bowel, removing poisons you never
thought i(;re there and which
caused gas, sour stomach and sick
headache. Relieves constipation in
2 hours. Let Adlerika give stomach
and bowels a REAL cleaning and
see how good you feel I It will as-

tonish you! Perry's Drug Store.
adv.

DUNN1GANS ARE BACK
Hazel Green Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Dunnigan Sr., who have been
In California for the past month,
have returned to their hon e In this
community. Mr. and Mrs. Dunnigan
visited with Mr. Dunnlgan's sister,
Mrs. Charles Stitely of Los Angeles
and also spent some time with var-
ious friends who were formerly resi-
dents of this community, among
them being Mr. and Mrs. Hal Shel-to- n,

(Eva Woods), Mr. and Mrs.
Merle Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Black, (.Freda Chapman), and
Rev. Francis Fisher of Puente. Friday and Saturday Only!

p on Wash
FRIEND IS BETTER

Eroa da cres Howard Friend who
underwent a eecond operation re-

cently at the Oregon City hospital
is convalescing. His parents Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Friend and their daugh-
ter Naomi visited him Sunday. His
brother, Clarence who is employed
in Portland, also visited hm.

mm

Dresses
These New Salts

Are Wonderful AVOID THAT
FUTURE SHADOW

By refraining from
That's Just What She Said

. Just What He Said
indulgence

Ycry new styles in Prints, Batistes, Dimities, .Voiles,
Organdies, Percales, Soisettes. All guaranteed fast
colors. These dresses were priced from $1.79 to $2.98.
Some are slightly soiled, others are just one or two of
a style left. But all are new styles.

Dresses run in size from 14 to 48

AT

And a Million Fat
Folks Can't Be

Wrong
When you take vitalizing Krus-eht- n

Salts for a few days that old
indolent armchair feeling deserts
you it doesn't matter how lat you $1.13arc tne urge lor activity nas got
you end you're stepping lively.

And best of all you like this ac-

tivityyou valk a couple of mls

l aWi events
V I ( VM V 1 1W " their

. ill mIIhW rm $hadow5 before"

Men who would keep that trim,
proper form, women who prize
the modern figure with its subtle,
seductive curves eat healthfully
but not immoderately. Banish

eliminate abuses. Be
moderate be moderate in all
things, even in smoking. When
tempted to excess, when your eyes
are bigger than your stomach,
reach for a lucky instead. Com-

ing events cast their shadows be-

fore. Avoid that future shadow by
avoiding if you
would maintain that lithe, youthful
figure.

lucky Strike, the finest Cigarette
a man ever smoked, made of the
finest tobacco The Cream of the

Crop "IT'S TOASTED." Every-
one knows that heat purifies and
so "TOASTING" not only re-

moves impurities but adds to the
flavor and improves the taste.

SPRING LINE OF

"Arch-maker- " SHOES
has just arrived in tan, beige, brown, black kid and
patent Very good styles for aching feet A sure cure
for bad feet

Why pay more when "Archmaker" Shoes sell
AT

and enjoy it you thought youd
never dance again but you find
you're getting as spry as ever the
old tingling active feeling reaches
even your feet.

Knutchen It a comblnntlon of the
six iilti Nature has already put Into
your body to keep you alive If It
were not for the& Tltal salts you
could not live.

Why not try one 85 cent botil cf
theae rejuvenating Mills a bottle
)asU 4 weeks and on? bottle is enough
to prove to you tliet Kruschen wilt
make you feel younger tprycr more
energetic you'U enjoy life every
minute of it,

As one it out woman wrote: TCrm-che- n
Salts are worth their weight in

gold to mf,"
A half tenKpoonful In a glass of

not water every morning Is all you
need to keep healthy keep your
stomach, liver, bowels and kidneys
in ip end id condition free your
ystem from harmful toxins and

acid.
Perry's Drug store sells lots of

Krftftcrien Salts so do good dmgftlnt
adv.

fs toasted.'3I
and up

'Not a chain store

Don't Throw Tour Watch Away I

GUARANTEED
Watch Repairing
Or Money Back

THE JEWEL BOX
173 N. Liberty

Opposite J. C. reuney Co.

Your Throot Protection against Irritation against cough
THOSE WHO TRADE AT

Be Moderate! . . . Don't jeopardize the modern form by drastic diets, harmful reducing girdles, fake reducing tab-

lets or other quack "anti-fat- " remedies condemned by the Medical profession! Millions of dollars each year are
wasted on these ridiculous and dangerous nostrums. Be Sensible! Be Moderate! We do not represent that amok- -

,ing lucky Strlka Cigarettes will bring modern figures or cause the reduction of flesh. We do declare that when

tempted to do yourself too well, if you will "Reach for a lucky" instead, you will thus avoid
in things that cause excess weight and, by avoiding e, maintain a modern, graceful form.

Boch's Golden Rule Store
Salem, Oregon Phone 1606 220 N. Liberty

SAVE A SUBSTANTIAL DIFFERENCE

PILES
Ct'RED WITHOUT OPERA-

TION OR LOSS Ol TIME
DR. MARSHAL!.
J2J OREGON DLOQ.

TUNE IN The Lucky Strike Dance Orchestra, every Saturday night, over a coist-to-coa- network of the N. B. Ci

tt.TlMAaMrkTc Centra.


